ALL DAY MENU
BREADS
2x slices served with butter
sourdough / rye / gluten-free / fruit loaf
add honey, peanut butter, vegemite, jam
banana bread (1 slice)

8.0

ACAI FRUIT BOWL
acai, walnut crumble, spiced apple, coyo

13.5

2.0
6.5

BREAD & BUTTER PUDDING
16.0
poached pear, butterscotch, mascarpone
AVOCADO ON RYE
avocado, beetroot hummus, dukkah,
sesame cheese, rye

16.0

BACON AND EGGS
eggs your way, bacon, sourdough, relish

14.0

POWER BOWL
curried pumpkin, beetroot hummus,
spinach, carrot, sesame cheese, potato
crisps

18.0

BREAKFAST GNOCCHI
chorizo & white bean ragu, gnocchi,
parmesan, poached egg

21.0

CHILLI SCRAMBLE
17.0
chilli scrambled eggs, labneh, chorizo crumble,
rye

HYDE AWAY BENEDICT
charred corn & potato cake, spinach,
bacon, poached eggs, hollandaise

21.0

BRUSCHETTA
basil pesto, pumpkin, green olive, sesame
cheese, rocket, sourdough

18.0

SPECIALS AVAILABLE
ON WEEKENDS

MARKET FISH
ask the staff for today’s creation and price
CHICKEN BURGER
chermoula marinated chicken, tomato,
aioli, rocket, milk bun, chips

19.0

REUBEN SANDWICH
pastrami, sauerkraut, cheddar, pickles,
sriracha aioli, rye, chips

19.5

Or chat to one of our staff today

SWEET TREATS & DAILY SALAD
see display cabinet

EXTRAS
hollandaise / mushrooms / roast tomatoes
avocado / bacon / eggs / roast veg
smoked salmon / halloumi /
chorizo & white bean ragu
bowl of chips / chermoula chicken

MAKE A BOOKING?
If you’d like to make a booking,
call us on 3372 2192

4.0
5.0
6.0
8.0

DRINKS MENU
COFFEE
served hot OR over ice
espresso / short macchiato
piccolo / long macchiato
cappuccino / flat white / latte / long black / mocha
COLD DRIP
served on ice, black OR add milk/sweetener
cold drip is a slow extraction that brings out the best
quality flavours, producing a specialty chilled coffee
ORGANIC TEA
chamomile / earl grey / english breakfast / green /
lemongrass / peppermint
masala chai (brewed on milk of choice)
ALTERNATE DRINKS
all espresso free. served hot OR over ice
golden latte (on coconut milk & honey)
beetroot latte / chocolate / matcha latte /
spiced chai latte / mermaid latte

3.3
3.5
CUP 4.0
MUG 4.5
SML 5.5
LRG 6.5

JUICES BY HRVST
orange sky; orange, pineapple, turmeric, lemon

8.0

little green; kale, cucumber, celery, spinach, pear, ginger
ruby tuesday; apple, rhubarb, watermelon, pear, lime
blood bank; beetroot, cucumber, ginger, apple
ICED TEA BY T2

6.0

life’s a peach; fruit tisane, peach, apple, white hibiscus, papaya
strawberry fields; fruit tisane, strawberry, rosehip, milk
HOUSE LEMONADE

6.0

KOMBUCHA
blueberry pie / ginger

6.5

SHAKES
pink flamingo

9.0

3.5
4.5
CUP 4.5
MUG 5.0

strawberry, dragon fruit, lychee, coconut water, ice
banana blues
banana, mermaid spice mix, coconut milk, coconut yoghurt
cookie crunch

ICED DRINKS
served with 2 scoops of ice cream & choice of milk
coffee / spiced chai / chocolate / mocha
matcha / red velvet / mermaid latte / golden latte

7.0
7.5

EXTRAS
milk lab almond milk / milk lab coconut milk / bonsoy / zymil
extra shot / caramel / vanilla

0.5

choc chip cookie dough, peanut butter, cacao nibs, ice cream,
milk of choice, caramel swirl
MILK SHAKES
vanilla / chocolate / caramel / strawberry
add malt or thick shake

7.5
1.0

ALCOHOL MENU
WINE
SPARKLING

LaZona Prosecco - Victoria

40

ROSE

Chain of Pounds - Adelaide
WHITE

Spy Valley Sav Blanc - Marlborough
See Saw Chardonnay - Orange
Kilikanoon Riesling - Clare Valley
Delatitte Pinot Gris - Mansfield
Castel Torre Pinot Grigio - Italy
River Retreat Moscato - Murray Darling
RED

Yarra Glen Pinot Noir - Yarra Valley
Casa Lluch Tempranillo - Valencia
Cape Margaret Cab Sav - Margaret River
Thomas Goss Merlot - Mclaren Vale SA
Yelland & Papps Shiraz - Barossa Valley
$10 PER GLASS OR PRICES PER BOTTLE

36
44
45
42
44
39
28

49
36
45
37
47

ALCOHOL MENU
BEER
BALLISTIC BEER

Pilot Light
Dirty Word Lager

8
8

GREEN BEACON

3 Bolt Pale Ale
Wayfarer Tropical Ale

8
8

COCKTAILS
BELLINI

Prosecco, peach puree

14

APEROL SPRITZ

Aperol, prosecco, soda water

16

G & T KOMBUCHA

Gin, cucumber ribbon,blueberries
Watermelon OR Pineapple kombucha

16

SPICED GINGER

Spiced rum, ginger kombucha, lime

16

